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i Announcement
I j Extra-ordinar- y

J"1 I FREDERIC SHIPMAN
Presents

4 MADAME

LILLIAN

NORDICA
St P

op. World's Foremost
iis: Dramatic Soprano
n and Assisting
uj Ariist I

k PAUL DUFAULT TENOR 9

FRANKLIN HOLDING VIOLINIST S

j ROMAYNE SIMMONS PIANIST I

with lhe

Ogden Tabernacle Choir I
1

:

Tabernacle, Wed. June 11,
' 8:15 P. M.
i

1; Tickets $2.00 - $1.50 and $1.00

AH Seal Reserved al Culley's Drug Store
J !

NOTICE

Fraternal Order of Ragles. Ogden
Aerie No. 118, will bold tholr memo-
rial services on June I, 1013. at

hall on Hudson avenue. 2 o'clock
sharp. The lodge officers and tho
following will compose the program:
Hro. Jos. Chez will deliver eulogy.
Entire Eagles' orchestra. Eagles'
quartette. MIbs Ressle Blair Bfisi
Edna Ludington, duet by Bros. By- -

I phers and Blair

1LJ You need our services LJ
for house cleaning time W

The cleaning department send your rugs, curtains.
of this laundry covers a draperies, etc , to us. We'll i

I large field. return them looking like II
We clean everthing from new.

0 the heavy rug to tho dainty Al6o have us clean your III silk curtain. flUk underskirts. Bilk klmo- - II
And we clean every' BO- - nas- street dresses and otherII tlcle In ( laps A' style effects that need it.
You who haven't cleaned Phone for our wagon to I

house yet. will do well to C3ll today. Bb

LEGAL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals for building sow-
ers In Sewer District N'o U being
Brlnksr aveuuc between 25th and 2Mh
Street. Wall avenue between 20tb
and 21st StreetB and 20th Streot be-

tween Washington and Wall Ave-
nues; under plana and specifications
prepared by the City Engineer and
approved by the Board of City Com-

missioners.
Will be received at the office of the

City Knglneer In the City HnU, at Og-

den City, Utah, until io o'clock s.
m., on the 24th da of June. 1913, at
which time all proposals received will
be publicly openeu and read aloud

Fi nis and specifications can be d

upon application at the office
of the CHy Engineer after June 7th.
1913.

Tho right Is reserved to reject anv
or all bids and to waive .in. defects

By order of the Board of Commis-
sioners

H J. CRAVEN. City Engineer.
First publication, May 31st. 1913.
Last uublication. June 23rd, 1913.

Electric saws are used by
butchers lu cutting up meat6.

ALABAMA MINSTRELS H

WORLD'S COMING COLORED COMEDIANS '4?'MmMt '
SOME SINGING, DANCING, TALKING and NOVELTY COMEDIANS

That More Than Make Good

Orpheum Theater I
Mon. and Tues., June 2nd and 3rd

SEreel Parade Each Day I
PRICES 25c TO $1.00

Two Carloads of Fun, -- 40 People -

K new dam on the Columbia River
is expected to develop 300,000 electric
horse power

THE WORKING
MAN

is the mainstay of any
town. The more working
men we have the larger
our town.

Help along the cause
by using Ogden goods
and make the payroll
larger.

CRESCENT FLOUR

must please you or your
money back.

jJLi, You Do Nol I
ylP Merely I
ropTtny Shoes" I

When You Come to This Store

You are made as comfortable as JiUR
can le in this commodious, well 'JBSBmA
aired and cheerful store.

You receive courteous treatment, fliAfBW
no matter how trifling your pur-Fittin- g

your feet as they should
be is an important item of our

Your want, whether presented in person, by phone, or by H
messenger, are always chet-rfnl- l v conserved. Hi
Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps, !?2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.30,
$4.00, $1.50, $5.00.
Fashionable Boots foi Ladies, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $1.0O, $5.00, $0.00.

The New English Johnny Boot" rrrN
for Women jt J

The latest thinp in fashion renter' "TT' I

Broad, mannish kh.mk, low Bit heel, - "4

trcme recede toe and inv isible evelcti with L jj '
tubular laces. Quite the iinartest thing
of the season. It's a Rr.l Crow Shoe i ("" 1

too. with nil tbewondul comfort tint nrnn'
A utnUog example i the tact tb.it v tu u ,
bar Uti Croi Shoes yon raake do ttrrf ' jl ' I

ttle to gain the increased loc i cooiort thty 17
will kiv you YJ

UITDTPC19 THE HOUSE

DUKI O 07 QUALITY & FASHION

3 SOUTH IS NOW A

3 LAND OF GREAT

I PROMISE

r " The southland.' as the southerner
calls his native environment, impress-
ed me as being a region of wonderful
Industrial opportunities. especially
til ng lines of agricultural develop-nient,- "

said Rev. Carver when asked
II. about his recent trip through the

south. 'I traveled by daylight through
Arkansas. Tennessee. MiBSlMippI
Alabama and Georgia and found the
entire country a most fascinating one.
The trees, flowers, grasues and crops
varied so much from our own and the
mode of life and farming was so dif-
ferent Irom the north that It was al- -

j most like a different land.
"The flnnnclnl conditions of the

southern cities seemed to be of the
best. Memphis is enjoying a steady
growth. Hlrmmgham Is booming In
a wonderful way They say the town
is laid out for a dlstanci of thirl)
miles along the railroads, and the
newlv paved streets, extending far oui
Into the tlmbT, give evidence of real

i estate activities.
a "Atlanta is growing very steadily

and substantially Five huge build
ings. ranging from sixteen to twenty

l ftorie6. are being erected It is a city
that derives its chief support from
being a distributing center and office

J center for the entire south. They
have many factories and some large
cotton mills.

; "Atlanta Is a charming city, not
only as to location It Is 1050 feel
above sea level and surrounded by a
vast region of dense oak and pine
timber but as to plan and cleanll- -

ness as well. As it was bunted dur-in- g

the war, it has no very old (juar-- 1

ter The Btreets are well paved, ex- -'

cellently lighted and kept very clean
It is the best lighted city I have ever
visited.

"What impressed me rao?t w.tf that
c

It is the only American city 1 evoi
visit.-d- Almost the entire white pop- -

illation is of old-tim- e American stock
"One is struck very forcefully b

the lack of green grans all through
that region Blue grass and lawn
grass do not thrive on the red soil
and fine green '.awns and pastures
are wanting.

' Peaches and watermelons were
ripe and all the earlier fruits and
flowers had passed They are just
commencing to undertake peach and
npple growing upon a large scale for
northern markets, and. from reports,
they will do well in tbte line

"Atlanta Is a city of remarkably
high moral and religious standards
The city Impressed me as an Ideal
place for a home during the spring,
fall and winter. iut as the thermo-
meter stood at 88 In the shade week
before last, I would not like it for
the summer

"The general assembly of the Pres
byterian church was a most important
and successful one. Delegates were
present from everp portion of coun-
try under the American flag and they
were all entertained with true south-
ern hospitality. No residence was too
fine to serve as heme for some of the
four thouHand delegates and guests.
This being the first union meeting
of the northern and southern church-
es since the war the entire town did
all it could to make all alike wel-
come They appreciate northerners
down In Atlanta for their buildings
and developments are being made
possible because of northern money."

rn

CLOSING OF THE
THREE-DA- Y SHOOT

Following is the tabulated resultof the shoot yesterday at the OgdenGun club grounds

PS H K J H S B j --i

! S a s 1 S M S eB33-,t- : a-- is
o -

p $ q o p 9 p p 3 i 9 o

i; ,j d 7 --4 B i

dumber of Targets ' ' ' ' ' :' lri f)"

3 f Cowan h i " n l " - i- - Ml vJ
L E Rlter 10,11 13 11,13 13:10 41 . . 381 480
C A Sage . '

15113 13,13 14 1311 49 38 397 480
H g Mills ..' 16 12 15 12 14.14(10 42 38 424 480
Q." H Ruthop 14 11 12 10 8H .. .. 391, 480
C A Hnight 11 15 10 1211112T4 4039l 377 480
F M Sweolsy 14 U 12 14 U'i 15 15 44 36; 431: 480
D j' Holoha'n ;i2l4,14.13 13,15 13 44 39 410 480
(' W Fuller 14,13 12 12 14 14 13 44 42 307 40
Guv llolohan 8 1312 15(13;16tl3 41 40 424 480
B Hlllhouse 1313 1 1 13 1 1 13 14 385 480
G E Browning 8 13,12 14 12 13 13 44 35 391 480
C Gunning .14 13 1't 1 4 12 13 13 42 39 41 490
E J Morgan 16 13 11J15 14(16 14 45148 453 480
R S KingBley 14 14 14 14 15 15 15 44 40 4:'.7 4Hii

C H Rellley'jr ,12 15 12 16 10 13)15 . . 36 429 480
A R Bain 10 10 6 6 8 8 81. . . . 302i 480
L" G Dlnwoodv 10 12 13 12 - 12 11 44 29: 385 480
H (' Keefe

"

1113 12 13 13 11,15 471.391 380 480

Georgo Wlngfield 113 14 14 12 14 13 12:42 45! 438 480
A P Blgelow (15 12 12 15 12 14 12 4G 45 427 480

S A Huntley 13il5 14 15'14il5 16 49 43 440 480
Carl Nelson 14 161612 15)12 113841 425 480
W H nderson l5 14 14 12 1 1 12 11 38 41; 425 480
M Skeen 15 13 13 13 12 14 14 43 41 421 480

J M Browning 8 13 13 11 12 Hi 13 39! 354! 4o
T S Browning 8 12 11 10 12 12 8 44 31 387 480
A H. Hardv 10 15 15 14 15 K. 9 42 27 41 5' 4o
J Huntley" 14 14 15 13 13 15 11 44 44 441 480
G. Becker 15 13 10 h 15 14 1". 44 42 43 480

W. Lohr (14 14 12 15 15 12 14 3785
W. H. Gallagher 13(11 . . .. . .

V Davis 110 14 10 11 10 12 11 40 41

J H Stone jl5 13 11 14 13 13 39 33'. .

Fitzgerald .12 11 1! 12 11 42 34 ... ...
Mclaughlin 14 19 14 14 12 13 14 33 33

M. S. Browning . .(. .. .. .(..(. .. .3534 ... ...

Event 10 Confarr medal; 25 singles, 16 yards.
Event 11 Browning Bros.' medal; 25 singles. 19 yards, use of 2 shots.
Event 12 Three man team race Average.
Last two events not counted f or average

MOVINGPICTURE

HOUSE ARE
SANITARY

As a result of an inspection visit
paid to the moving picture theaters
of Ogden last night. Sanitary Inspec-
tor George Shorten has given out the
Information that one need not fear
the germs that lurk In bad air while
satisfying a craving for the "movies."
Mr Shorten declares that In all thea-
ters he found excellent systems of
ventilation and that the thermometers
did not regtster uuhealt hf til degrees of
temperature

East night was selected by the In-

spector for his visit because of the
general warmth of the evening and
because the crowds would be larger
as It was a holiday evening. Begin-
ning at one end of "moving picture
row." he stopped in at each theater
and carefully recorded the tempera-
ture from the thermometers which
were ordered placed In positions by
the inspector Several sniffs of the
air were also taken but no grounds
for complaint were found.

"I found that the managers have
taken extra precautions to Insure
well ventilated houses and the ex-

cellence of the ventilating and cool-

ing systems surprised me," said the
Inspector today.

no

SERVICES AT THE

PRESBYTERIAN

The First Presbyterian church will
resume services Sunday with sermons
by the pastor, morning and night. Mrs.
Myrtle Bolllnger-Higle- will sing
"The Shepherd King" at tho morning
and the "Promise of Life" at the even-
ing service. Miss Pierce will use
the grand piano at these services
The morning sermon will be npon the
"Method of God's Divine Loading."
The evening theme upon "The Revel-
ation and Power of the New Life."
Sunday school and young people's
sessions at the usual hour The

will be illustrated with the les-

sons and experiences of tho pastor's
southern trip

oo

MYSTERY OVER

A MISSING

WATCH

A case In which circumstantial .

is strong, was heard in Judge
Reedcr's court this morning Serflno
A.dlnO ATM the defendant, charged with
taking from the house of Mrs M

Ritchie, on 2'jth street, a gold watch
valued at $25. but the Straightforward
Btory told by Adino makes his guilt
uncertain.

The story told by Adlno and Alex
Ritchie, the son of Mrs. Ritchie. Is
identical and Is as follows

Adino had met young Ritchie, who
Is a messenger hoy at an Italian gro
eery store on 25th street, and the two
bpcame friends because young Ritchie
told Adlno that he was of Italian par-
entage Adlno took Alex and a chum
to a picture show on Tuesday and on
Wednesday the defendant mot the boy
and asked him to go to a show again
Before going, however, Adlno asked
Alex to take hli bicycle to his home
and notify his mother of IiIb Inten-
tions. Young Ritchie asked Adlno tn
accompany him to his home, which
Adlno did

At the house the boy found his nio
tber to bo away and asked Adlno to
come In while he changed his unl
form. Adlno did so unwillingly and
was seated In the bedroom The bov

looked at a gold watch upon the dress-
er as he changed his clothing and ex-

hibited It to his friend. The watch
was placed In the case and as the
two prepared to go. Adlno usked to
comb his hair and was directed to the
dresser where there was a comb Th
two then went to the picture show

After the boy had left his friend ;:'.

the gate of the Ritchie home, he was
notified by his mother that the watch
had disappeared The boy at once
called to Adlno who had not goue iar
and the Italian returned He denied
thai tie had taken the watch and per
mlticd the boy to search him He
told Mrs. Ritchie that he regretted
thai he n stranger, had gone Into
the house and. ulthough he agreed
the case was suspicious, declared that
he had not taken the watch. Before
leaving, he left his address, telling
the mother that h' would rgeturn In

the morning to see if the watch has
been found

The mother notified the police an I

Adlno was taken from his room to
the house again where after still fur
ther denying his guilt, Mrs. Ritchie
asked that he be held

The stories told by the boy and
the Italian were according to 'he fore
going but In addition Adlno added
that while in the house young Ritchie
had said that some one entered tlv.'
home a few days ago and had taken
a pair of trousers Adlno said that
when he suggested to the mother th:u
perhaps the same thief might have re
turned, the mother declared that it
nas her husband who had taken th-- j

trousers.
The story told by Adlno Impressed

the Judge and he asked that the case
be Investigated by the city detOCtlTSS
and that a report be made on Mon-
day.

PATHE WEEKLY

GLOBE

Some of our patrons are not aware
of tho change in the date of showing
Paths ' Weekly Formerly it was
shown on Monday Tussda and Wad
nssday of eAch week, but now it can
be seen at the tllobe Theatre each
week for four days. Thursday. Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday By mak-
ing this change we are able to be
right up to date with It Paths
Weekly Is always released on Monday
of each week and we can now put
it on in the Globe theatre three days
Inter

This week'B Issue Is very good,
showing events in St Ixiuls. Nsnles,
N n York, and other places. Irm!
Ing one very interesting view of
Beven thousand little girls iwarmlng
over Central Park, Now York. in
their sixth annual festival and snothOI
one of fifteen hundred athletes toeing
the mark in the Evening Mnll s twelve
mils race which was won In 1 hour
E minutes and 15 3 5 socunds

Sunday night will be the last time
shown here 10 cents Children 5

KILLED IN THE
MOTOR RACE

YESTERDAY

In view of more than 1500 specta-
tors, who had assembled to witness
the athletic program at the Falr
Grounds, Augustus D. Roman, aged
20 years, a resident of Rlverdale. was
dashed to his death during the motor-
cycle races yesterday afternoon. Un-
able to make the turn of the half-mil- e

track while his machine was
traveling at an estimated speed of
seventy miles an hour, he crashed
Into the fence, death resulting ten
minutes later from numerous Injuries
His neck was broken In several nlnces
and be sustained a fracture of the
skull.

The accident occurred about 3 15
o'clock, during the second motorcycle
rac of the afternoon In the first
race three single-cylinde- r machines
hal contested, and Roman had en-

tered with a Indian
against Lester Terry'. Harry Tagris
and Harry Martin in the second race,
which was for tho higher powered
machines In the first two laps
around the half-mil- track the four
riders had shown great speed and con-
siderable recklessness, the time being
54 and 51 seconds, respectively, In
the first and second laps.

A- Roman fame down the stretch
of the grandstand on tho third lap ho
was considerably in the lend of the
others and traveling at a terrific-speed- .

After seeming to successfully
handle the turn at the lower end of
the Stretch, and when a short dis-
tance from the quarter pole, he turn-
ed his head to look for the other rid-
ers behind him It is believed that
this was the fatal move, for a second
later the motorcycle swerved close to
the fence :,t the outer edge of the
track. With the first Impaet the rid-
er was seen to straighten up the ma-

chine glancing away from the fence,
but after covering a distance of per- -

hap: irtv 1, it again rashr 'I into
tho fence This time both motor and
rider were hurled to the truck In a
cloud of dust.

When first assistance reached the!
young man he was lying unconscious!
In a pool of blood Upon the arrival
of Dr. R E. Worrell It was announc-
ed that the rider's neck bad been
broken and that he was dying. He
was placed In an automobile for the
trip to the hospital, but died before
the machine reached Washington ave-
nue. The body wus then taken to the
Llndqulst undertaking establishment

As a result of the fatal ncclden:
the management of the athletic event
called off the other motorcycle races,
but proceeded with the remaining
events on the program The other
riders In the race were completely
unnerved by the ocddsnt 'o Roman

Augustus Daniel Roman was a son
of Mr and Mrs. Daniel B. Roman
well-know- n residents of Weber coun-U- .

He was born In this city In Sep-

tember. 1892. being In his twenty-firs- t
year at the time of his death

It was tound that the neck had been
broken, the skull was fractured and
a long splinter was imbedded In the
side Almost any of the three Injuries
would have been sufficient to cause
dentil

Besides bis father, the young man
la survived b three brothers. Charles.
Victor and I.oRoy. and by two sis-
ters, Mrs. J. H Wheelwright and Miss
Gertrude Roman Some of his rela-
tives were at tho grounds and saw
the accident.

The funeral services will be he'.d
at 3 p in Sunday at the Rlverdalu
meeting house, Bishop A. A. Bingham
presiding The casket will be open
at the home at Rlverdale Sunday fore
noon. Interment in Ogden City cem-
etery.

ALABAMA MINSTRELS
GIVE EXCELLENT SHOW

(Morning Times. San .lose, t'al )

The Alabama Minstrels gave their
Initial performance Saturday evening.
While the fact of their arriving here,
in two private cars and giving a first
class concert and parade promised B

fair entertainment, San Jose was
scarcely expecting the high class per-
formance given

The company Is large one and a
full orchestra of good muslclnns did
much to enllvon the performance-Ther-

was tho newest and raggiest
Of rag songs, sung In the full rich
tones common to those who trace
their ancestry to the sunny shores
of Africa. There were many jokes
and clever ones, and the best did not
always come from the end men. Ev-

ery man was an actor, and every ac-

tor was a clever entertainer.
The number and excellence of the

several speclul feuture performances
would give them rank among the
vaudeville performers. There was a
tight wire walker who was a marvel
at tumbling and balancing There
was a fire eater who played with
fire, apparently without getting burnt.
The dances Included all the steps
learned down on the Alabama plan-- j
tatlon and a few that are supposed
to have had their origin In San Fran-
cisco.

The company Includes a number of
women und their parts went a long
way toward making the performance
a high class one Their voices were
rich and mellow and their dancing
graceful The tented performance of
the traveling minstrels Is a welcome
revival In the field of popular enter-
tainment This popular minstrel
show will play Ogden at the Orpho-u-

theater .next Monday and Tues-
day.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS

HANGERS

Cheap for cash, owing to a Changs
In our press room the follow ing are

'

offered for sale. Can be seen at tho
Standard office

g6 feet of 2 6 Steel shafting
with seven (7) 12 2 Inch drop hang-
ers

1 h C 2 face wood pulley
1 h C 2 face wood pulley
1 face steel pulley.
1 8 2 face steel pulle
1 6 face steel pulley
1 6 face steel pulley

t face steel pullsy.
These ure all spilt pulleys and Sll

be used upon snj ' ihsftlnfl
nn

IN FIFTH WARD

SUNDAY EVENING

An exceptional treat has been ar-
ranged for by the young ladles of the
Fifth Ward Mutual Improvement as-
sociation in an excellent program to
be given Sunday night. This will be
given in the Fifth ward chapel and
commence promptly at 7 o'clock. The
progmtn follows:
"Sing Ye Jehovat's Praises"

Fifth Ward Choir
Invocation.
Male quartet
Messrs, Picket', Klomp. Madson

and Tracey
Violin solo Jim Rackham
Duet, Male voices

W'm. P. Sleveny. John P. Stevens
Address Alva L. Scovillc
Male quartette
"Far From My Heavenly Home" .

Miss Verna Jones and Choir
Benediction.


